Partial List of Restaurants

**Campus:**
- Numerous low-cost options: asucla.ucla.edu/where-to-eat
  - Note: it is spring break so opening hours will be restricted.

**Westwood Village (10-15 min walk from campus):**
- Barney’s Beanery – Typical American bar with bar food $
- Broxton – Another bar $
- Bollywood Bites – Indian, e.g. curry, tikka, naan, rice $$
- CAVA – Mediterranean, e.g. pitas, salads $
- Frida – Mexican, e.g. tacos, moles $$
- In-N-Out – Burgers/fast food (a California landmark – learn about the secret menu before you go) $
- Kaido – Japanese, e.g. sushi, teriyaki, tempura $$
- Napa Valley Grille – Californian, e.g. steak, seafood $$$
- Native Foods – Vegetarian/vegan-centric, e.g. burgers (vegan), salad $$
- Skylight Gardens – Italian, e.g. pasta, steak $$
- Tanino – Italian, e.g. pasta, risotto $$$
- Tender Greens – “Healthy,” e.g. sandwiches, salads, $$

**Persian Square (20 min walk from campus):**
- Maharaja – Indian, e.g. curry, tikka, naan, rice $$
- Pomodoro Trattoria – Italian, e.g. delicious bread, pasta $$
- Saffron & Rose – Ice cream! $
- Shamshiri Grill – Persian, e.g. kebabs, rice dishes $$